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Austrians’Brutal Treatment of British Sailors 
Probing Cause of New York Central_Wreck 

Hun Cnun er-Attacks at Verdun Repulsed
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Ï1 1FIRST PHOTOGRAPH 
OF THE BATTLE OFEmNight Only

îesday TO IRK; HE WAS NOT ASLEEP 'il 9|'D«W

Fifst Time in Brantford

, Investigation Beginning in the N.YVC. 
^ Wreck Yesterdays—Some Doubt as 

to Whether Telescoped Coach Was 
All Steel as Asserted by the Rahway 
Officials—27 Bodies Recovered From 
the Debris. •

, ■
I,,

Captain of British Steamer Tells of His 
Experiences —Was Turned OutWhileg 
His Ship and Lifeboats Were Looted 
by Enemy Crew—Drifted for Days 
on the Sea, Landed, Attacked by 
Arabs and Finally Rescued.
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TVo men, at whom most ol the 
questions were to be directed ât to
day’s investigation to be held inline 
offices of the division supyintewnt, 
were Engineer Herman Hess of the 
second section of train Np.’86, mnj 
Towerman A. R Ernest of Amherst* 

Engineer D. W. Leonard ol .the 
first section of tram No. 86, wmen 
pulled the “death car” asserts. he 
stopped his train on a signal origina
ting in Ernest's tower.

SAW NO SIGNAL 
Engineer Hess declares. he saw no

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Cleveland, O., March 30.—With 

twenty-seven bodies recovered worn 
yesterday’s wreck of three New York 
Central trains at Amherst, Ohio., at
tention to-day was focus.ed on the 
several investigations that were put 
under way by federal vïate and .ab
road authorities to et termine res
ponsibility for the wreck. Represen
tatives of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, the .Utilities Commission 
of Ohio and various department heads 
of the New York Central were çon-

I

. mthe ship. At the same time the Aus- 
. • • trians looted whatever they could in

London, March 30—A stirring story ; the time g,ven. They lowered one of 
of the experiences of the crew ot a ^ smaU boats to take them and 
British steamer, whidh was sunk by, their loQt back to the submarine. 1 
a submarine, is told by a captain, Ar-. wben tbcy had all they wanted, they I 
bold C. Groom, late of the Steamer ; ordered tbc tw0 lifeboats to return ro * 
Coquet. , . the submarine whén they set two time

“About 10.45 a.m., January 4th, {usc bombs under water abreast of 
1916," said Captain Groom, I was numbers one and two holds and left 
writing in the saloon when I heard a Ae sh- thcmseiVes. Shortly after-1 
gun fired. On reaching the bridge the wards there were two explosions and 
third mate told me it was fireu across thc sbjp settied down by the head. 1 
vat bow. Then another was fired Four or five minutes after the explo- 
across the bow, one over^the bridge gU>ni the Coquet lifted her stern high

.rI By special Wire to tue Confier. -?!
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He laughed and said hë would save ; 
the next ship and send her to look

ie of them 
*6 the

ulluge- , „mj _____________ g then and
coming close to the boats ordered us 
alongside. This was a dangerous pro
ceeding' as the submarine’s deck was 
just awash and there was a big swell, ‘or<us. alongside by this
I was Ordered aboard the submarine The boats weremongs^^y^^
and then some Austrians armed with anything valuable, taking sextant! j revolvers and cutlasses, were sent m %artTand Tlsoevery scrap of!
T.^'cliet* tW° tS retUrn" paper they codld find. They would , 
ed to the Coquet. 1 . je. me keep even the account of

LOOTED THE SHIP. | tbc wages of the crew or any of my

"All hands were given twenty min
utes to get what they wanted from

the accident en.u,
b7'" SIGNAL DÏD NOT W< 

“While my wife was ft?

■ -dy failed to work. That 
. W. Belnay, represen 

Interstate Commercd 
early to-day opened th«_te, 
vestigation^e 
was jpined here by
an assistant, stationed
and H. A. ÏÏ.W
Pittsburgh. M. J. Heff,
F. Packard, inspectors^

formsd8 investigation *

and
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“THE OUTCAST”

Russ. Cross of St. George Summary of Dealings Between Mr. Otto ^ CHARGES 
For Bravery in Battlel ^uddfn-~eAfternMany Sir Robert Borden Cancels

• court Cases,' and Secret Service Ac 
tivity, Decision of Judges Finally Up- Premier «as RecaUed s.r 
held7 but Department of Justice Must 

be Kept Fully Informed.

V3-Act Comedy Drama 
6 Reels of Feature Photo 

Plays
IIm

HEW ATTACKS ‘Mil
me be to vf
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1
lire. Life and Accident

NS URANCE :cSt. George, won by Mr. Elliott’s brother Sergeant Thomas Elliott, tor

of the medal by Sergeant Elliott was received here. Since 
taiken ill, and went to Scotland on furlough. For safekeep-
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N THE LEADING BRITISH 
—and—

CANAAN COMPANIES .

By Special Wire to toe Courier.

o«_ March ™
tie interest in the House proceedings , bons ,w=“.2fd|{temoon says these 
yesterday. Interest centred entirely ; report of th s further advances

r.vnl *“
Sir Robert Borden cancelled his New | tillery fighting.

--------■n. «».
“To the south of the River 

the way having^n prepared^a 
violent bombardment, tn

~~(Continttcd onTage Fonr.)

Will Bear
German •V

1 Quebec Province
Most of the Cost of 

$125,000.
the 4th Battalion, first contingent 
winning ' --------J"’ *™ c-------

the inscription in Russian, 4th class. On the reverse is a Russian as
sign. Attached to the cross

. E.HESS
Phone 96S. 11 George St, 

Brantford, Ont
.... At mr vrtu 1 ed to sell out his interests to Mr Her- 

The interesting case ot jax. utro, ^ proper documents were
Herrold, of BeamsviUe against Mr. ^d pOWer of attorney giv-
Buddin, has been finally settled af j solicitor in Toronto, and cer-
having passed through t'Tunâe 1 tainsharesofC.P.R. stock, which had 
Toronto, M^^Vdst^ of Tustice been purchased by Buddm, were 
the review of the Munster of J ce deeded over t0 Herrold m return for
at Ottawa. monies paid by Herrold into the part-

There have been several references nership 
in the daily press to the case ot H. - Shotl {ter war wa8 declared the 
r=M .. Buddln ,«d JS, ,h“'°2L0‘ Dominion officers began to ü»ve,ùga„
ÏÏdSr-.".S ."' “ie^'eeeTei'a

" -ho Uee,^. ™

jjd.«--wjjUBB,
case was anything found which 
would lead the ofiicers to believe that 
either Buddin or Herrold had been 
making any preparations to assist the
enemy. ,, .

„ . „ _et a Mr I” due time Mr Herrold sought to 
Nearly two years ago he met a mr. on ys agreements from Bud-

Buddin, just arrived in Canada frem demanded his C.P.R. shares
Europe. Buddin stated that he wa- a d n m ^ ^ hdd by the Toronto Gen- 
man of large affairs, ha^«.na°" £ eral Trust Company. This company 
of the Sumatra Tobacco business, and ^ c.P.R. company refused to 
Euope, and haying warc5°"sesR 1 hand over the stocks on the claim
sales agencies m Amsterdam, ner* , Buddin was an alien enemy and — gpecui Wire to the courier.

C*n*d* W“ LONDON, March 30,1256
with Canada and desired to ma e Herrold then brought an action to pjj£,—The British Steamship 
large investments here and he aske possession of the stocks and P\ , v sunk
Mr Herrold to go into partnership recover awarded him $31,- Diadem has 06611 SUI1K.
with him. At first Mr Herrold declm- g0Q t£> bc paid within a month. —
ed but later, after getting references In the meaDthne information had tc.j.-, Q 7K0 tons
he consented to form a partnership been iaid before Col. Sherwood of the The Diadem, O,(0U L
with Mr Buddin. As a result of the Dominion Secret Service, to the ef- WaS last reported OH
partnership Mr. Buddin made some , t tbat this money should not be u > , Movaoilloa nilpurchases of real estate and made ar- "id over to Mr. Herrold; as it really her arrival at Marseilles Oil
rangements to make other large pur- bclongcd to Buddin and would be sent m„hruarV 15 from Penai'th,
chases. However, before all of his to Germany to assist the enemy and VGOTUMy
deals were put through, war was de- even i£ it did not belong to Buddin Wales. She W8.S «$4» teet

SUS SSSfÆS' “** 11 long, was built m 1906 au.d
^Continued on t%g. si owned m Newcastle.

By SDWlul Wire to toe Courier.

ÆeSoSùn, ^d the Horn

Mr. Casgrain posant^-' 
was decided that an ai

The cost of the tie*TpL,Jjî 
around three thousand dollars a 
and will mean, the wpenditone 
some $M5.ooo, the interssssHslwards defraying the coft of tne 
while the various towttsm; 
openly admitted th^ 
shoulder their |NW

It is annoimced that Schultz ^ros. Work {
Company have secured the ^em enemie8 will be mOS1 
for the new Lake Erie & N The calculation of
Railway stabon, which wtil also o {orty niiles
used jointly by the Hamilton ana ^ ^ ^ aspha 
Brantford Electric road. . ondaome run from Quebec to 

The structure is of 0f Charlesbourg a
design, and wiU be built over &e townships
tracks at the south end of Lome benefit by the goo< 
bridge. Wide stairs ^wiU lead to toe ^ highway gomg - 
platforms and the building will ber stretches over a

-"Si’S « ***:'

The contractors will start work as Alexander Edgeroond, a l 
SPffirobaM^ostwai be $35,ooo n Wed”^m a tornado;

«40*00. ' :'V. their home.

. aESiïïl-ÜsBSHS1 CTLRE SALE —--------- WiU ''liWip
in the capital until the air is cleared.

______ _____ to have been the
of honor of the New York Bar

York engagement
I\ fine assortment of Pictures from 

: up.
Try our new 
ites, boxed or loose, sue lb.
All the latest Magazines. English 
iriodicals, etc., always on hand. 
Developing, Printing and Enlarg- 
o t or amateurs. Try us.

The premier was
Gfation on Friday night, but de

cided, in view of tile situaton, to re
main in Ottawa. . . „

It is understood also that he has 
cabled Major-Gen. Sir Sam Hughes 
for an explanation of the frinençan 
fuse contracts from which Col. Al
lison, it is alleged, secured his rake- 
offs.

line of Ganong’s Cliuc-
:

COURIER’S DAILY CARTOON
tüS j.___________________-— ——— — CONTRACT IE Fi I/ -. E. AYL1FFE H UNION S1MI0Nabout seven years, although he was 

born and lived a great part of his lne 
in Germany. At one time he was man- 
ager of the Bow Park Farm here, and 
he also lived some time at Berl n, 
Ont.

»
i> »
t 7X. *\

IN PREMIER’S HANDS.
The situation is entirely in the

ndencc that Sir Hubert wUl do the 
rivht and courageous thing.

: ! OfPhone 1561;o Colbumc St. m ï a € WiU be Used by 
Two Electric 

Lines.
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possession of the stocks and 
„ „ourt in Toronto awarded him $31,- 
600 to be paid within a month.

In the meantime information had 
been laid before Col. Sherwood of the 
Dominion Secret Service, to the ef
fect that this money should not be 
paid over to Mr. Herrold; as it really 
belonged to Buddin and would be sent 
to Germany to assist the enemy, and 
even if it did not belong to Buddin 
that Mr. Herrold would send it to
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